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A Flowering of Subt!ety: lnformation

Dynamics in lt-clefts

M . LynneROECKLEIN

93Bulletin of theFaculty of General Edudation, Gifu Univ・, V ol.32 ( 1995)

The Structural Basis

An it-cleft ismost simply a sentencein which thematriχclauseis an SVC structure

with S = it , V = £o加1, andC = apredicatecomp!ement which isa subordinateclaリse

but not a relative clause, the surface appearance to the contrary. Prince ( 1978: 883)

offersthis formula:

(1) ltis/wasCl which/who(m)/that/φS-CI

where S-Cl means clause minus the Cl constituent, the Cl constituent having been

extraposed or shifted into thematriχclause. lt seemstobethisJanus-11kerelationship

of Cl to the governing i£ and to the subordinate clause at the 心ame time which

lntroduction

Cleft se叫encesarenot among themost common syntactic specimens in the English

gardenbut neilther arethey therarest, for their compleχsyntacticstructureendowsthem

with a high degreeof markedness,-and thismarkedness provesoften useful for creating

finely nuanceddiscourseeffects. Clefted structurescomein several typesin English, the

most often noted being the it-cleft and thewh-cleft. Similar structures are included or

not with thesetwo major types according to theindividual linguist’s analytical parame-

ters and inclinations ( seeparticularly CoIlins: 1991) . This study will focus primarily on

theit-cleft. ltsgoal is to survey certain issuesassociatedwith it-cleft sentencesand to

examinemorecarefully and thoroughly than isusllally donehow it-cleftsfunctionin ac-

tual discourse. Ther6sultsof thiseχaminationhighlight the critically overlooked sub-

tlety of this structure’s discourseoperation and capacities.
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lt waslast night that/φtheM etsbeat…

lt wasat Shea Stadium that/φtheM etsbeat…

lt wasbecausetheJets’ best defenseman was out that / ? §the M ets

beat‥.2

(2g) ltWasquiteOK that/?紅heMetsbeat…3
(2h) ltwastotheMetsthat/紅heassociationawardedtheFirst Brumpy

Title.

(21) ltwasforpublicitythat/φtheassociation.ふ. ■ ■

This non-eχhaustive sampling indicates how varied are theword forms and functions

whicharecompatiblewithwhat isafter an acompleχsyntacticmapping. M any accept-

ableadverbial and clause forms are not demonstrated here, and naturally, any of the

itemscan appear with negated complementsレ

There are, of course, limits. Adjectives, gerunds, infinitive complements and con-

junctsarecommonlyheldtobeforbidden.

lt was theM ets that/who beat theJets 14st night at Shea Stadium

lt was theJets that/whowerebeaten by theM ets…

lt was theJets that/ ?who/whom theM etsbeat…
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differentiatescleft construction from headnoun--relativeclauseconstruction.

Descriptionsof it-cleft syntaχinvariably point out that thepredicate complement,

thatmost vital part of theit-cleft, canconsist of awordor wordsfrom agreat many se-

mantic and grammatical categories ( see Baker, Celce-M urcia, Culicover, Huddleston,

Quirk, Radford) .
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(5a) *ltwascompletelythatheplayedthetape・
(5b) Howcompletelywasitthattheytried?

(6a) ltwaswiththeutmostcarethat…
(6b) ?ltisn’tintheFrenchstylethat…

M ore central to the identity of it-cleft sentences is the nature of the subordinate

clause. Asnotedabove, thisclausemaybeintroducedby UJhOoTuXhom or evenby uJhose,

asin “lt isMartha whosework critics will praise” (Baker, 377) . Thesepronounscan

appearwithappropriateprepositionsinobliquecases, asin“ltisinhisownstrengththat

Jeremy putsall histrust. ” Useoi uXhich , uXhenンor uXhere producesat best marginal sen-

tences in standard usage ( Quirk) 5. By far thegreatest number of subordinated ausesare

(4a) ?lt’sveryfrequentlythat…
(4b) lt’snotoftenthat…
(4c) lsitoftenthat…?

(3a) *ltwasthoughtful aboutitthathewantedtobe.
(3b) ? *ltwasplayingabanjothattheystartedasahobby・
(3c) ? *ltistoseeitbetterthatOliveoftenmovesherTV set.4

Adverbial adjuncts also pose problems; they are often acceptable only in negative or

interrogativeco叫extsorwhenmodified. A few comparativesets (Quirk: S6c8.68, 8. 110,

8.83) :
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marked by that, which iswhy thesubordinateclauseisgenerally described ilsa relative

clauselook-alike. EvenHuddleston, whorepresentsit-cleft structureasa dependent rela-

tiveclause (Huddleston: 185) , pointsout that theso-called relativeclausehas no head.

lf it did, thecomplement plus theclausewould form a constituent because the comple-

ment is theantecedent or putativehead . This is manifestly not so: “ the M ets who beat

theJets” on thepreviouspageisnot thesamekindof organism as “my aunt who livesin

Asmara. ” Thematter isnot so simple, however. The sequence “my aunt who lives in

Asmara” can befound ineither cleft subordinateclausesor in relativeclauses:

(7a) ltismyauntwholivesinAsmara. (notmyuncle)
(7b) MyauntwholivesinAsmaraisvisitingusnow.
(7c) ThepersonyousawismyauntwholivesinAsmara.

Theconflict between surfaceappearanceand non-surfacerelationshipsisevident in this

example, where(7a) isan it¬cleft and (7b) and (7c) aresimply restrictiverelative

clau台esj エ 犬

Baker (375) alsopointsoutthatsubordinateclausesinit-deftscanbelinkedwitha

fully, differentiatednoun whereas relative clauses cannot, despite the similar internal

structure: : , . ■

(8a) ltwasVelmathatyoutooktothemeeting.
(8b) *Velmathatyoutooktothemeetingreturnedyourca11. 6

Granting that the subordinateclausewithin the complement is not a true relative

clatlse, wemight ask what in thematriχclauseit isassociated with. Subordinate verb

marking asseenby agreement phenomena allies this clausewith thecomplement word

(C1) inthematriχclausestructure, 11kerelativeclauses.

(9) ltisfiremenwhorisk95theirlungsmostamongordinaryoccupations・

However, Baker (375) andJesperson( 75) bothnotethatmanyit-cleftsentencesarenot

reversible:

(10a) ltw’asherethathedied.
(10b) *Thathediedwashere. (Jesperson)

W hen it-cleftsarereversed, a generic’noun isaddedor a wh-cleft isproducedに

(11a) Theplacethathediedwashere. ‥
(Ub) ?Whetehediedwashere/

(12) Thepersonthatyoutook tothemeetingwasVelma.

(13a) ltisthewifethatdecided.
(13b) Whodecidesisthewife. (Jesperson)

This lack of reversibilitycontrastswith theeasy reversibility of w.hat Baker ( 375) calls

the “i£ 十 pseudo-complement structure” inwhich thecomplement isan adjective:
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(14a) lt iscertainthatth町 cannotcolne。
(14b) Thattheycannotcomeiscertain.

Thusboth agreement phenomena andreversibility potentialsseem toarguethat thesub-

ordinate clausein thecomplement ismorestrongly connectedwith thecomplement noun

(C1) thanwiththematrixclausesubjecti£。

0ntheotherhand, argumentsfor associating thesubordinateclausewiththei£rather

than with thecomplement noun doexist. Quirk, et al ( SecL6.17, 19.48n) consider i£ an

anticipatory subject in thesamemanner asin the eχtraposed i£ plus adjective sentence

notedabove; hencetheyconsider thewordpropositional. Thecataphoricnatureof i£is

cited in cleftssuch as:

(15) A: Wheredidyoufirstmeet?
B : lt must havebeenhere。

Borkin(120,121) seesproblemsinanalyzingi£ Eisreferentia1, forsheobservesthati£

istypically not a pronominalizationof a particular element, not a headnounsubstitute

in all clefts, andnot straightforwardly cataphoric due to the reversibility limitations

already discussed. Borkin seesj £ as equivalent to thesemantic roleperformed by the

subordinateclause, a rolewhichhowever isfilled logically by thepredicatecomplement・

ln fact, asweshall seelater in thispaperj £must bealliedwith the subordinate clause

because thewhole structure of the it-cleft is designed√Borkin claims, “to identify a

known referent” ( 122) .

Jespersonwouldagreein spirit withBorkin’sthrust, but heinterprets i£asa demon-

strative, a “gesturetopoint at oneparticular partof thesentencetowhichtheattention

of thehearer istobedrawnespecially” ( 76) . Healsoseesthesubordinateclauseascon-

nectedwith it, d叩piteitsappearanceand treatment being likethat of a relativeclause,

becausethesubordinateclausedoesnot logically restrict itsapparent referent. Thuscan

thecomplement beeven a fully differentiated noun.

16a) Johnlostthemap.
16b) WhatJohnlostwasthemap.
16c) ? *WholostthemapwasJohn. ¥
16d) ltwasthemapthatJohnlost. (nototherthings)
16e) ltwasJohnwholostthemap.

TheDiscourseBasis

Commentatorsarefondof asserting the loがcal or truth-condition司 equiyalenceof

unmarked, pseudo- or wh-cleft, andit-cleft sentences. Thusthepropositional valueof the

fonowing set of sentencesisidentica1: 十
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Given theat least superficial logical equivalenceof these sentences, wemust ask what

diffetentiatesthem, for asBolinger frequently notes, languagesgeneraUydonot tolerate

multipleconstructionswith a singlefunction。

Therationalefor deft forms, then, may liein thediscoursehighlighting possibilities

offered by thegrammatically marked forms. The predicate complement noun is com-

monly said to bethefocuselement, hencethecommonpractice of simply calling it the

’focus’eveninwholly structural discussions. Thesubordinateclause, soliketheordinary

restrictive relative clause, is taken as the defocused or background structure. M ore

functionally-orientedcommentatorsusually goon to identify thefocusand thesubordi-

nate clause, respectively, with new/given information, comment/ topic, or rheme/ theme,

according totheir theoretical loyalties. VanDijk ( 121) saysquiteeχplicitly that theeleL

ment which in usua1English word order has topic function takes on comment function in

cleft sentences; Quirk et a1 ( Sec. 18. 12n) credit the cleft sentence with being a non-

prosodicway t6 evadetheprincipleof endfocusgoverningwordorder. lnshort, then, the

complement isdescribedasthecarrier of neW information and thesubordinatestructure

therepository of presupposedassertions. Hencetheprototypical paradigm in ( 16) and

thestandard interpretation of information distribution.

A primarymarker for given/new distinctionsinEnglish is, 〕of course, stress. Quirk et
-

al (Sec. 11.15) discusswhatmanycasuallypassover---inacleft sentence, therearetwo
” -

peaksof informationinterest, marked by what they designatea fa11-plus-riseintonation

spread on thecomplement and subordinate clause foci, in contrast with thesingle fa11

pattern of unmarked sentences。

(17a) Hisjobisw6rryinghiyn. (FALL)

(17b) lt’shisj6bthat’sw6rryinghim. (FALL一一PLUS一一RISE)

Theyconsider theinitial fa11assuperordinate, whichcorrespondsneatly with thegeneral

tenet that thecomplement is the focus. That falling intonation on the complement is

indeed a marker of deft structure is clear from a wonderful eχample provided by

JespeITson(76) :

(18) ltisthecountrythatsuitsherbest√

Thissurfacestructurerepresentseither anit-cleft or a headnounplusrestrictiverelative

dalise; only stressdifferentiatesthem. lf coび肘び isspokenwitha rising tone ( i.e. , sec-

ondary stress) and &es£〕with the falling tone ( primary stress) , the sentence is a head

nounplusa restrictiverelativeclause. W itha falling toneonco乙xMび and a rising but
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Consciousness and theGiven/New ‥

“Thetrick istoarrangethenew material so that it will bereadily assimilatedwithin

the material the addressee’s consciousness already contains” (Chafe 1974 : 112) . W hat

consciousness means, where in the sentence the new material resides, and how it is

lower tonerelativetocoa肘り onろes£, it isacleft. lntheformerj £isanaphoricwith the

nameof aparticular country alreadymentionedor at least understood in thediscourse

context. But in the cleft, as Jesperson notes, colx旭 v must be being contrasted with

‘city. ’ Thus co£zM び remains semi-abstract in the cleft sentence. ln ( 16d) , the same

differenceinstresspatternwouldbenecessary todisambiguatethesurfacestructure, the

fa11-plus-risepattern decoding 誂αp asreferential indefinite ( ala Comrie) in the domain

of maps whilethe£加 marksit asdefinitein thepossibleworld of items lost.

Thusmany linguistsconsider cleft sentencesto beprimarily contrast constructions.

Chafe(1970:224) andVanDijk(121) evenarguethatitisthestress, nottheleχicalitems,

which confer the status of new information. This would account for the fact that

pronounscanbegiventheprominence-markingfallingintonationindeft sentences, even

though they obviously encodegiven information. Thisstresspattern indicates that the

lexical item somarked istheoneuhosenby the speaker from “various implied alterna,

tives” (Chafe1970:224) , thuscarrying the‘new’information. Huddleston (187) notes

that thecleft’scontrastivefunction can eχtend even to eχhaustiveness:

(19) A: WholikesPeter?
B : Gwen likes him . lamong otherswho likehim [

lt isGwen who likeshim. ltheothersdon’t likehim l

Theordinary stand on it-deft sentencesmay bereflected in Jesperson’s words ( 76) :

‥. theconstruction with it iS servesasa demonstrativegestureto point at

oneparticularpartof thesentencetowhichtheattentionof thehearer isto
bedrawnespecially・ … oneof themeansbywhich thedisEidvantagesof hav-

ing a comparatively rigid grammatical word order ( SOV ) can beobviated.

And next Quirk 畦j ! ! ’s ( Sec. 2.59) carefully open and non-committal definition:

The so-called CLEFT SENTli;NCE , for eχamp!e, is a grammatical device

similar to, andassociatedwith, information focus: it enables the user to

select, within limits, whichelement of thesentencewill behighlighted. 二

l wouldmaintain that theplethoraof formsavailablefor thecleft operation andthevery

imprecisionof thesyntacticrelationshipsamong thesentencepartsdetailed in theprevi-

oUs sections constitute the structural tools w hereby the it-d eft overrides the restrictions

of word order andmanages thefocusof information. Thesubtlety with which it-defts

accomplish thesetasks is far too littleeχamined or appreciatgd.



‘assimilated’ areall muchmoreck)mplex than thestandard linesurveyed in theprevious

sectionssuggests。

ln thesamplecleftsofferedinmost of theliterature, either thepreviousdiscourseor

thephysical envlronment inwhich thediscourseoccursprovideinformation that isobvi,

ously intheimmediateandpresent consciousnessof thelistener. Thatcleftsareat times

ellipticsupports’this.
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(20) la

Thisprocessof aspeaker appealing towhat isNOT presently ina listener’sconscious-

nessbutwhichIS inhisorher knowledgestoreasimplicit information turnsout to be

very common. Farmorerarelythanonemighteχpect from theusual eχemplarsof the

form found in linguisticanalysesdocleft sentencescontain immediatelyconsciousmate-

rial inthedefocusedsubordinateclauseof thecleft. 尽ather, listenersmustcooperatively

build what Princecalls ‘bridges’between thedefocusedinformation anda general store

of knowledgesharedby thediscourseparticipantsinorder topromQteit to thestatusof

However, !lot aILcleftshavesuch readily available ‘givens’:

(21) SoI learnedtosewbooks. They’rereallygoodbooks. IT’SJUSTTHE
COVERS THAT ARE ROTTENレ

(citedinPrince1978:896)

Neithel‘thenotionof ‘covers’nor of ‘rottenness’hasbeenmentioned in thepreviousdis-

course; both are ‘new inform ation丿 The listener seem s to be eχpected to follow the

speaker’s lineof thought rather than thespeake17adjusting towhat isalready present in

紬elistener’sconsciousness. Thechainisnotdifficulttoreconstruct. Goodsignalsthat

thespeaker is thinking of quality. Now mention of ‘quality’ evokes a mental schema

whichincludesnotionsof ‘good’or ‘bad’, sowhen thespeaker assertsthat thecoversare

rotten, thelistener easilyassimilatesro££exxtothesdhema, andinthisw瓦y, ro££eπcomes

acrossasgiveninformation. Couers, yJhich ispartiallygiveninformation by virtueof

its being assimilableto &ooんsasa part of thewhole, is nonetheless interpreted as new

information. Thereisnodirectevidencein theteχt for thisinterpretation, but wewould

expect to hear colyerswith thedominant intonation/stresspattern. Note, however, that

thediscoursetopicisstill books, not quality. lf cleftingwerenot available, thefinal sen-
- -

tence would have tQ havebeen “But the covers are rotten” , in which case the focus or

highlighting ison thewordassociated with quality, i.e. , ro££e71. Thecleft construction
-

allows thespeaker to remain with theoriginal discoursetopic, books. 8

laparent, knowinghissonhasbeenwaitingforaphonecall from his
girlfriend andseeing him on thephonebeamingl

lt must beLeola ( that he’s talking to) .
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so-called given knowledge. lt isimportant to realizethat, asin the book case just dis-

cussed, these bridges may create linkagewith general semantic or cognitive schemata

rather thanwith material overtly present earlier in themateria1, even quitefar back.

Such linkagecanalsobemadebymeansof situational schemata or scripts. Consider

thecaseof a history professor whosevery first sentenceto a classoneday is:

(22a) ltistheBlackDeaththatwewill belookingattoday.

Theschemj ta invoked isthat of theusual university lectureclass, that is, a professor

will bespeaking ona topicwithinhiscompetenceasprofessor concerning something both

professor andstudentsregard asrelevant to thepurposesof thecourse, assuggestedby

thecoUrsetitle. lf theprofessor weretobegin theday’slecturewith:

(22b) ltismyneighbor’ssurprisevisitthatwewill belookingat.‥

studentswouldbehardput tocreatea linkagebecausethislecturetopichasnoschematic

relationship with history ( though in goodGricean fashion they may wait for a connec-

tion to bedisdosed) . 卜

W hat makes ( 22a) different from ( 20) is that in the former, the schemata of 曲e

claslsroom lecture, any relevantltopic is appropriate; the listeners cannot judge simply

from thesituational schematawhat the‘new’information, thelecturetopic, will be. ln

(20) , theparentiseasilyabletoinferthe‘new’informiltion ‘Leona’directly from the

son ’s exp ression , thoug h w ha t p ar tl y m akes this possibl e is a lso schem a ta -m edi a ted

knowledgej .e. , asmilingeχpressionmeanshappiness. Knowledgethathersonhasbeen

wgiting for a call from his girlfriend is not schemata-knowledge but previously overt

knowledgeraisedagain to full consciousness. Theanaloguefor thestudentswouldbeif

theprofessor had said at theend of thepreviousclassthat thenext lecturewouldbeon

thetopicof theBlack Death. し

lneven thesetwosimplesituational eχamples, many operational assumptioりs√vested

intheform of schemata, arebeingdrawnupon, yet thelinkagesareclear andstraightfor-

w尽rd. lt isnot alwaysso; thelistener may havetocast a rather wide net to forge the

bridgeor evenbridgeswherebymaterial in thedefocusedclausewhich isactually new in

thediscourseconteχtcanbetransferredintothe‘given’categoryandthusrelatedback to

thefocus. Let usexaminethefollowing passagefrom an interview betweenB111M oyers

and the novelist Tom W olfe. They have been discussing capitalism and money, and

W olfehasjust brought up theexampleof a district attorney inhisbook TheBonfireof

theVanities (M oyers: 67) :
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: He can’t stand it. The money fever has gotten him. He can’t

stand the contrast between his shabby getup and his thirty-siχ

thousand dollarsa year andwhat hisdassmatesaredoing. That
ishow themoney fever getstopeople. But isit bad to haveacity

or countryinwhichthereisthatmuchmoneyaround? l say no.
Just look over the panorama of human history. There are two

sides to thesamecoin.

W eseethat nothing in W olfe’s first passagehasst】ggested anything about ‘mothers

in New York’; this is in noway ‘given’ information. lt’snoteworthy that χVolfe seems

not to make thebridge in his first response, k )r he merely answers the implicit question

literally and then returns to hisown feeling, asif hehasbridged if anything to a sche-

mata which dictatesa person would not want to livewhereonesmother couldn’t and then

has rejected that schQmata al; irrelevant. M oyersreturns to theattack, and this timea

bridgebecomespossible. ThetopicM oyershasinmindandW olfefinally tunesin to is

that specifiedby namein thelast sentence, quality of life. Therelevant notefor M oyers

is safety, asW olferealizes from M oyers’ second turn in thedialog。

lt is at thispoint, then, and only at thispoint, that theinformation in the subordi-

nate clause of M oyers’ d eft suntence becomes given information for W olfe and he can

counter the focus of M oyers’ sentence, the implicit assertion about the nature of N ew

York, with the note in the schemata of ‘city’ that he himself wishes to emphasize,

namely, thecityiseχciting. Thatbothmen’stopicisthe旦ty, notmothersor eχcitement,

isevident in thewayW olfeplacesc吹yin thesentential complement position inhis first

turn and in direct object position in thethird. M oyers, in his first response, uses thecleft

sentence form of his concept for the same reason; the unmarked form “Y ou wouldn’t

want to leave your mother alone in this city” relegates Ciり to a mere N P in a preposi-

tional phras机 devoid of discourseforce. 9

M oyers’ first turnandW olfe’ssecond show how easy it istoconstruct an inadequate

bridgebut alsodemonstraterepair techniqueswherebyaspeaker providesanother chance

for thelistener toconstruct a bridgeto thespeaker’sintended meaning via cooperative

reconstructionof a sharedschemata. Thisexampleinvolvesinformation that isperhaps

W : lt’squitetrue. Either you find New York anexciting placeto be,

andyouenjoy thelevel of ambition that existshereand thekind
(jf people that that attracts, or you leave---because it is not a

placethat ranksvery high on thescalesof quality of life.

M : IT’S CERTAINLY NOT A CITY THAT YOU D゙ W ANT TO

LEAVE YOUR MOTHER ALONE IN .

W : N0, 1wouldn’t, but l livehere, and l intend tocontinueliving here.

M : W ith barson thewindows. l had to warn you a minuteago that

youhadleft thekeyinthebaqk door.
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moreremotefrom consciousnessthanusual, yetconsciousnessismoreacontinuum than

adiscretephenolnenon. Thiswill emergemoreclearlyinsomelatersamples, particularly

written ones.

lt has been said that sincepart of a cleft sentencemust contain given information it

is not possibleto begin a discourseencounter with a cleft. Thereisevidenceto the con-

trary. l cite a casein which even ‘bridging’ is not operable. Garrison K eillor ( 32 ) opens
-

a written story:

(24) ITWASTHEIR SANDWICHESANDTHEIR MAGNIFICENT SAND-
W ICH PALACE ON NICOLLET AVENUE, NOT RADIO BROAD-

CASTING, THAT BROUGHT THE ELM ORE BROTHERS, EDGAR
AND ROY , TO W EALTH AND PROM INENCE IN M INNEAPOLIS.
ln 1919, …the brothers sold… , purchased… , and opened Elmore’s

Court Restaurant, with siχsandwicheson themenuL… A11weredeli-

cI ous . ‥ i ・ ㎜

How doesa reader interpret a cleft like this? As in any ‘we11-mannered’ deft, the

complement unit, centered in san,duXichesandp㎡αce, is theprosodicandsemanticfocus,

theconcept which thenarrator wantshighlighted in theconsciousnessof thereader. ln

thistext thecomplementevenprovidesthestory topicj Butclearly thereisnosi呻ational

or textual antecedent for theu)e(llth(lndprQmine几ceof EdgarandRoydespitethisinfor-

mation’s placement in thegivenknowledgeslot; the narrator cannot be assuming that

thisnotion iseven remotely in theconsciousnessof any reader eχcept thevery few fam11-

iar with theTwin Cities.

Rather, thenarrator usesthesubordinateclauseto bring intoconsciousnessinforma-

tion which ispart of thefictional world and which henceforth can betreated as presup-

posed information. Thosereadgrswho livein or arefamiliar with the location and its

gastrongmicdelightscan, of course, beassumedtohavethisknowledge. ln their case, the

deft need only recall hitherto unconsciousfactual knowledge. Thegeneral reader, how-

ever, cannot depend on recall but must construct a fictional world in which that wealth

andprominencearealsoknown facts. Thenarrator forcesthereader to build thebridge

which transmutesthe ‘new’ informationof thesubordinate, defocused clauseintogiven

status and thereby accords thecomplement nouns the traditional status of new informa-

tion.

lt is texts like those cited in this section of the paper which motivated Prince to

challengeChafeandothersconcerning theusual concept of given/new. Sheurged ( 1978 :

903) that ‘given’beconfinedtoinformationwhichthespeaker/writer canreasonably

expect to be in theconsciousness of thelistener/reader at the timeof discourseand that



The Location of FocuSed lVlateriaI

As noted earlier, thecomplement unit iscommonly taken asthesemantic as well as

structural and prosodicfocus, and thusasthesiteof new information. Thisclaim also

tUrnsout not to betrueof all cleft sentences; thereare thosein which the focal i㎡ orma-

tion isgiven in thesubordinateclause, that is, in that position traditionally assigned to

thepresupposledmateria1. Quirk et a1’sstatement andexalmple ( Sec. 18.26) put thecase
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‘known’ becreatedasa designation for that typeof informationthat ispossessedby the

listener/readerbutnotcurrentlyihhis/herconsciousnessuntil theeffortismadetoraise

it to that leve1. Theadoptionof thiskindof framework could put anend to a lot of tor-

turedrationalesfor agivendatum being ‘given’whenonlythat term isavailablefor both

near andremotestatesofconsciousnessoreven, asdiscoveredintheKeillorcase, noprior

consciousnessat a11. lt isa productive, widely applicable distinction and tomany intui-

tively satisfying as we11. 1t enriches our understanding of cleft sentence operations

immensely・

(25) A: YoushouldcriticizehisCALLOUSNESS.
B : No, it ishiscallousnessthat l shaII IGNORE . ¥

(old) (new)
C: No, it ishiSDISHONESTY that l shall criticize.

(new) (old)
(exampleadaptedbyauthor)

A particularly frequent caseof this sort inmy data isthat inwhich a timeadverbial

is shifted to thecomplement position・

(26) M : Whatareyouseeihg now thatmakesyouthink youcangivea
nameintimetothenineties?

W : A lot of different trends that were so spectacular in the sixties

andseventiesarejust beginning toruninto a stonewa11. Jui t to

use the most obvious example, IT WAS IN THE SEVENTIES
THAT YOU BEGAN GOING TO TOW NS OF ABOUT TW O

HUNDRED THOUSAND AND FINDING FOURTEEN THEA-

TERS, 0 F W HICH ELEVEN W ERE SHOIVING SO-CALLED X-

RATED OR PORNOGRAPHIC M OVIES. 0 f those, twowouldbe

outdoor drive-ins… .That hasactually been a tremendous change

in a religious country like this. Now it’s run into something l

don’t havetoelaborateon- it’s run intoAIDS.

(Moy6rs, 60一一interviewwithTomWolfe)

. lntuitively recognizing thefrequency of such extraposed time adverbials, onemight

imagine that placement of new information in the presupposed syntactic spot is

succinctly:

Essentially, thecleft sentenceindicatesdivided focus, andwhichof thetwo

focused itemsisdominant ( ienew) wm dependon theconteχt.
-
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controlled by thesemanticroleof theelement eχtraposed into thecomplement position・

Such isnot alwaysthecaseeither. Huddleston, oneof thefew commentatorswhodwe11

extensively on syntacticaspectsbut also consider i㎡ormation distribution, points out

that thecontent of thesubordinateclausemaycontain information “new withrespect to

thecurrent conteχt of discourse” ( 187) . Hiseχample (a created one) :

(27) ltwasCallaghanwhodevisedtheappealsprocedurethatwasintro-
duced last year・

Huddleston envisionsCallaghan as having been mentioned already in thediscourse, so

Callaghanisthetopic. Theappealsprocedurehasnotbeenmentionedandassuchconsti-

tutes new information in thediscourse, th(jugh thefact of therehaving been a new proce-

dureintroducediscommonknowledgle. W hat, then, isreallynew? lt islthelinkinglof two

bitsof given information, one bit (Callaghan) given by the (! iscourseconteχt and the

other (introductionoftheappealsprocedure) givenbycommonknowledgeeasilybridged

to by the listenels・ .CaUagha几 wiH even be the stressed leχical item in this sentence,

although it is in no sense new. Thus the i㎡ormational structure of this sentence is

given/given; thenew information, theexistenceof aconnectionbetweenCallaghanand

theprocedure’sintroduction, doesnot appear directly in thesentenceat a11, being com-

municatedsolelyby thesentence’slinking thetwogivens. lt might besaid that thistype

of new information, arising ingiven/giveninformationstructure, residesinsomelevel or

areaof our mental representation of themeaning of thesentencethat is not directly

coded either in thesurfacestructureof thesentenceor in thebridging process whereby

formally new information is rendered as given. Such sentences operate through those

other codings to producea logical focuswhich does not always or necessarily coincide

with given/known/new distributionsat thesyntacticand semanticlevels.

The freedom of it-clefts from rigorous adherence to the information dynamics en-

coded in them givesrisetocertain standardusesand ‘readings’of cleft sentences. 0 ne

case is that of the it-cleft used for the sakeof politeness or deference. Consider the

fonowing:

(28) ltiswithagreatdeal of pridethatl acceptthisnomination。
(Borkin, 128)

AsBorkin notes, theunclefted version, placing t in thesubject position, confersundesir-

ableprominenceto therecipient, whoneeds togive at least the impression of modesty

achieved by thedemotion of subject t to thesubordinate clause. At the same time, by

placing in the traditional semantic and prosodic focal position that feeling 6f the
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recipient whichwascreated by the bestowers of the nomination, tribute is brought to

them. 0 bviously thesubordinateclausecontains quite literally ‘old’ i㎡ormation, but

the complement noun equally does not contain ‘new’ information, for the sentiment

named isdemandedby thesocial occasion and isquiteshorn of any demandsof truth or

factuality. Hereisa casein which thesyntactic ‘meanings’ of thestructureareused as

ashell withinwhich tomanagesocial relations, a long way from giving i㎡ormationof

anykindat a11. Again, thediscoursefocusliesquiteoutsidethesurfacestructureor the

particular wordsof this it-cleft.

TheFIowering of lt-Cleft PotgntiaIs

Let usreturnagain tothat ideaof theit-cleft whichdefinesit asa devicebywhich “to

identify a known referent” ( Borkin, 122) , which followsfrom thecleft’schief syntactic

feature, namely, that thecomplement is thecompletion of an only partially represented

proposition in the叩bordinateclauseandhencebears tremendouscommunicativepoten-

tia1. Given theidentificationfunction, thematerial in thesubordinateclausetendstobe

already known to thelistener and is thus presupposed. However, there is considerable

latitudein what “presupposed” means, aswehaveseen. ln Borkin’swords ( 125) :

“Presupposed”…then, means “non-asserted” or “assumedtobetrue, ” AND

NO M ORE THAN THAT (capitalsmine) . Thegrammatical structureof a

cleft showsthewriter/speaker’sview of thegreater communicativeimpor-

tance of oneelement over another in a proposition, but the reason for this

importancedoes not necessarily correspond to the prior awareness of the

presupposedon thepart of thereader; writersand speakersmayhaveother

reasonsthanpriorawarenessonthepartof thereader/hearer fordefocusing

C: Yes, hethought it wasawonderful thing. ln fact, hedescribedit
astheessenceof democracy・

M : Theeffort to persuadepeople to seethingsyour way・

C: Hesaid theessenceof democracy isthat wehavethe freedom to
persuade. But whohasthefreedom topersuade? W e11, whoruns

Thislatitudein thenotionof presupposedundergirdsthealready-mentioned tendency

for defts to operateasa contrastivestructure. Contrastivedeftsmakeuseof thg defo-

cusing of thesubordinateclauseto increasethegrammatical highlighting inherent in the

complement position. ln my own data, furthermore, sentences with a high degree of

contrastivenessfrequently involvednegativeassertionaswe11.

(29) M: l onceinterviewed Edward Bernays, the pioneering figure in
American business public relations. He talked about “the engi-

neering of consent. ”



thepublicrelations industry? IT’S NOT THE SPECIAL INTER-
ESTS一一they’rethe targets of the public relations industry. The

public relations industry is a major industry, dosely linked to
other corporations. Thosearethepeoplewho havethe power to
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THAT SPREAD THEIR ECHOES THROUGH A PLACE

AND FILL THE LOCK ED-UP UNBREATHED GLOOM . 上

Ghostsdonot haunt with any face

That wehaveknown; they only come 犬

W ith arrogance, to thrust at us

Our ownomissionsin a room.

Thesubordinateclausein thiscaseeχpresses the ‘known’ of common images concerning

ghostly behavior; it isunrenlarkable, thoughnot unimportant ( asdiscussedbelow ) . The

complement, on the other hand, pits the standard notion of ghost for叫 against an

already-chosenalternative ( 11nesl and2) . Thenow contrastivechoice, controlledbyeχ-

plicit statement both foreandaft of it (seealso line9) , makes the identification note-

worthy. Thepoint becomesclear whenweconsider theother possiblegrammatical forms

Something undone. IT IS NOT THOSE

GREAT W ORDS OR SILENCES OF LOVE

persuadeandwhoengineer theconsent of others。

(Moyers, 46--interviewwithChomsky)

ln thisdiscourse, thesubordinateclausematerial is so ‘given≒dueto complete ide叫 ity

between it and thecomment components of the preceding rhetorical question, that the

cleft sentenceiselliptica1. An elliptical clausestrongly marks the unique or surprising

quality of that which isgrammatically identified asthecompletiQn of the pr¶:)position・

Theaだe-old tropeof definition by negationenhancesthesequalitiesby more eχplicitly

creating a conceptual framework in which thelistener isinvited tochooseoneitem from

asetof alternatepossibilities. Negativedefinition doesnot belong specifically to the

domainof cleft grammatical meaning, but theestablishing of asetof alternatepossibili-

tiesdoes. A speaker canthusdoubly eχploit theinherentgrammatical suitabilityof cleft

form by coupling it with a rhetorical strategy having thesamethrusty Theresult is an

almost synergisticemphasigon thefinally identifiedelement, in thecasejust above ‘the

publicrelationsindustry. ’ Thesynergy issostrong, in fact, that it overridesthepoten-

tial confusion regarding theprQper antecedent o£ thosein thelast sentence. All this is

madepossiblebythestrong identificationfunctionof theit-cleftgrammatical structure.

Thesampyein ( 29) involvesselection of alternatives. Th6 grammatical focuson the

uniquenessof thecomplement coupledwith theimpact of negativedefinitioncanalsobe

used tocreatecontrast. Suchuseof anit-cleft appearsin theopening linesof thepoem

“Gh6sts” by Elizabeth Kennings (cited in Beau Grande, 154) :

(30a) Thosehouseshauntinwhichweleave



for thecontent:

(30b) .Thosegreatwordsorsilencesof lovedonotspreadtheir
echoes through a placenor fill thelocked-up unbreathed gloom.
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(31) Theacceptanceof astrologyledtoa growing belief that thetrue
dwellingplaceof thegodswasintherealm of thestars. Foreχample,
IT W AS DURING THE HELLENISTIC PERIOD THAT IT BECAM E

(30b) isutterlyunsatisfactory; it islikelytochangethemeaningcompletely, for by

moving thenegation towhat arenow themainverbs, thestructureimpliesit祖 ωordsor

siXezlceswhich aretheghosts; they just ‘do’ something else. ( 30c) avoids this trap by

maintaining a complement structure, yet this form anocates too much importance to

actionswhen thewholepoint of thepoem isthesurprising identity of the actors. The

grammatical meaning of thecleft wherebynew informationiscompletedmerelyby defo-

cusedmaterial renderscleft constructionuniquely suited to thiswriter’sneeds. 10

Thecombinationof cleft structurewithnegationstrategy seemsnot rareincleft sen-

tences. 0 ut of theseventeense叫encesl gatheredfrom non-11nguisticssources, sevenwere

of this form. lnterestingly- or oddly一一not oneof thePrinceor Borkin samples involved

negated complements. W hy thisshould be, when thetypeoccursin widely different dis-

coursegenres(semi-academicconversation, scientificprose, popリ1arwriting) seemswor-

thy of study which could yield insightsabout theuseof thissubtlesyntacticstructure。

Thepoem in ( 30) illustratgsanother potential of theit-cleft structureaswe11, that is,

enhancing information. W henweponder thesubordinateclausem4terial longer, wefind

that thedescription of haunting, ghostly behavior gives concrete embodiment to what

would otherwisebealready known but rather vaguemental images, all themore vague

perhaps for their very knoWnness. Although thistypeof informing never takesabsolute

precedenceinimportance, theayailabilityof thedefocuse(! clausefor refining, asit were,

thealready known is a significant part of thegrammatical meaning and potentia1 0f

cleft structure. Theappearanceof suchmaterial in thesubordinateclausecanp41rtially

account for a listener’s unarticulated perception that information in that d ause is also

‘new ’ i n f orm a ti on . ヤ, ■

From thespeaker’spoint of view, thei㎡ormativity potential of thedefocusedclause

canbeexploitedtoexp卵d andmakemoreprecisesomepart of thepreviousmaterial

without compromising thegreater importanceof related notions. ln an article entitled

“TheM ithraicM yst6ries” we find this:

(30c) Thosegreatwordsorsilencesof lovearenotwhatspreadtheir
echoes through a placenor fill thelocked-up unbreathedgloom.



STANDARD PRACTICE TO CALL THE PLANETS BY THE NAM ES
OF VARIOUS GREEK GODS, SUCH AS ZEUS ( JUPITER ) AND

ARES (MARS) .
△ ( S ci en t i f i c A m er i ca n , 1 3 2 )

ln thistwosentencespan, s£axzdardp庇zc£i叩 refinesthemeaning ol grouJ≒

to caU … ( jWars) concretizes the true du)elt・ g place… stars. R hetorically, of course, the

cleftwouldbeanalyzedasgivingsupport totheμaim thefirstse皿encemakesbydescrib-

ing behavioral implementationsof thebelief, asj òr ex(lmpleclearlymarks. Thisrhetori’

cal analysis is in noway false, but it ignoresthediscoursephenomenon: thebehavioral

instantiationsarebeing relegated by thegrammar of theencoding form to subordinate

status in favor of highlighting thehistorical frameof both belief and behavior. M ore

will besaidof thisinashort while。

lnformativity potential alsooffersa devicebywhich to includeface-valueassertions

in a discoursewithout attaching to them the full usUal importance of assertions. ln
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istics, the concluding paragraph of a threeand a

English demonstrate that interlanguagemay result

structural ch&nges, many (perhapsmost) of theco
prehistoricinstancesof ‘substrata1’changesarequit

IN THE M ORE SPECIFIC AREAS OF KOIN自

CONVERGENCES, AND- TO SOM E DEGREE- IN THE DEVELOP-
M ENT OF PIDGINS AND SIM ILAR VARIETIES OF LANGUAGE
THAT INTERLANGUAGE PLAYS A M ORE CLEARLY RELEVANT

ROLE. 二

(Hock, 485)

ln thiscase, thesubordinateclauseactually introducescompletely new materia1, quitethe

oppositeof itsstandard roleof conveying presupposedinformation. ln fact, it isevenin

contrast with the strongly asserted quite dujbi ol£s of the preceding sentence and hence

wouldseem amorelikelycandidatefor thecomplement position. Yet theinformationin

thecomplement nounpositionisalsoabsolutely new. W hat’smore, it isnot thesort of

information that bridging activitieswill elucidatefor most readersof thistext. ln this

token, then, wefindanew/new informationdistribution; only伍terla71guageinthesub-

ordinateclauseisfully given information.

Thediscussionof ( 31) ahd ( 32) demonstratesthat truly informativematerial canap-

pear ineither thesubordinateclauseor thecomplement (C1) of anit-cleftsentenceor in

both at thesametime, but littlehasbeen examinedconcerning why a speaker or writer

might choosetoput it there, especiany asdiscoursecomplexity growswith every permu-

tation.

half pagesubsection on thetopicof substratum languagechangerunsasfollows:

(32) Theconclusionthereforemustbethatalthoughexam
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chical meaningsll which are rooted in the grammatical relationships but eχtend the

‘meaning’of cleftstructurebeyondtheboundariesof thesentence, sometimestomaterial

pagesearlier and/or later inawrittenteχt.

Thefact that thecomplement appears first and thesubordinateclausesecond makes

thelinear ordereffectiveinusing thecomplementmaterial asa link topreceding text and

thesubordinateclausematerial correspondingly for linkagewith following materia1. ln

thisway, cleft sentencestakeon important functionsin establishing unity andcohesion

of text. At thesametime, 曲ehierarchical meaning of deft structure, whereby comple-

ment material is themost important and subordinate clausematerial secondary, allows

thecomplement, thefirst linear component, to introducenew material and hence to be

pointing ahead, whilethedefocused material in the subordinate clause, which appears

second linearly, cahpoint behind to prior information. W hat a powerful sentenqe tool

thesetwo symmetries, thesemirror imagesof each other on two levels, turn theit-cleft

into. A speaker or writer can chooseamong any oneor any combination of thesemean-

ingstocontrol coherence, transitionandemphasis. Coupledwiththeremarkablefleχib11-

ity in i㎡ormation placement一which this syntactic form allows, it is no wonder such

subtleand sophisticatedeffectscan beobtained.

Thusit isthat in ( 31) and ( 32) thereversal of standard linear order enablesthewrit-

ers tomakeuseof deft hierarchical meaning. Let us look again closely at ( 31) . The

standard version of cleftedmaterial would be: コ 丿

(33) For example, itダbecame standaìd practice during the Hellenistic
period tocall theplanetsby thenamesof variousGreek gods, suchas

卜 Z eu s ( J u p i t er ) a n d A r es ( M a r s ) . し

Version(33) mightseembetterthan(31) becauseitplacesili firstpositionmaterial di-

rectly relevきnt to thefinal conceptual material in thepreceding sentenceレ However, this

disposition of material structurally impliesthat therelationship of godsand stars w111

bethetopichenceforth, which if onereadsthe whole article is soon seen not to be the

writer’s intention. But oneneed not read thewholeto know this; thevery construction

of theit-deft makes thespecificconcerns of thewriter clear. Note that red m of the

s£αΓs is subordinate in its sentence to acc印 £α7xce o/`& s£r詞 ogy; furthermore, the sentence

immediately following thecleft iscenteredon listrology, not thestars: “Astrology also

en(jouraged a new conception of life after death, according to which… . ” Thewriter’s



themeissomething ontheOrder of ‘effectsof acceptanceof astrology. ’ Thisis, however,

only a local theme. ダThecleft sentenceopens thepivotal paragraph of theentirearticle,

theonewhich connects foregoing material concerning the social and religious environ-

ment out of which M ithraism aroseand therest gf theartic16, which presents thewriter’s

hypothesisconcerning thespecificoriginof M ithraism. A major element inhishypothe-

sis isthe timeat which thishappened. ls it any wonder that thewriter wished to place

thetimein a sentential position of marked importance? Cleft structureallowsthisdis-

10cation of linear order for thesakeof bringing a linearly insignificant component into

prominerice. Thecleftedversionin ( 31) affordshigher-order teχtcohesionandcoherence;

Version(33) failstoaddressthesedemandssuccessfully。

Theunclefted version of thecleft in ( 32) is: し
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(34) lnterlanguageplaysamoreclearlyrelevantroleinthemorespecific
areasof koin6 formation, convergences, and---tosomedegree…inthe

Againj tmaySeemthat (34) ismoresuitablebecausec&?αΓ6・relaノαM islocatedcloserto

itsparallel component qd tedubious. However, asmentionedearlier, ノtheclefted version

is thefinal paragraph of a long subsection of text. Thefollowing sections takeup con-

secutively thethreeareasstatedin thelisting. Thusreversal of linear order in thiseχam-

ple elevates a mere prepositional phrase, which has no signal importance at a1L in

standard order, toapositionbefitting andwhat’smoredeclaring itsvital importanceas

theannouncer of thetopicsandorganization of thenext 45 pagesof text; Readersmay

still expect theroleof interlanguagetobediscussed in referencetokoin6s, etc. , and they

rightfully e耳pect that thegreater relevanceof that rolewill becomeclear, but because

this eχpectation is created by material in the defocused clause, anything about

interlanguagewill beorganizedintoa corresponding subordinateposition in thereader’s

mental representation of theteχt asit isbuilt up during reading。

Another consideration in thecaseof ( 32) vs. ( 34) isthesheer length of the preposi-

tional phrase. lt might beargued that thelinear positionof thewordsrepresenting the

topicsof thenext sectionsin ( 34) , i,e・, final place, isa stronger signal of their impor-

tance because they are then adjacent to the beginning of thenew section. H owever, the

roleof interlanguage is also important; the writer would not have us forget it. And

under thegreat structural weight of the long prepositional phrase, 流terla孔gu(1ge does

begin to fadefrom memory. Thecleft sentencemanagesto have things both ways: by

reversing thelinear order, it settlesnon-11near importanceon onecomponent and at the

development of pidginsan

mation, convergences, and一一-to somedel

dginsandsimilar varietiesof language.
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(35) Butbuildingoneofthese…isatleastaroyal gardener’sroadtoun-
derstanding how sundialswork, given daysof sunshine… . 0 neof the

modelsisanifty three-in-one: ahorizontal dia1, avertical dial andan
equatorial oneinasinglestructure. IT ISTHE VARIETY OF DESIGN

THAT GIVES THE COLLECTION ITS TEACHING STRENGTH .

sametimeconfers linear importanceon a component wbich doesnot possess it in the

standard version。

By hierarchical meaning, then, the complement in ( 32) looks forward, the opposite

direction from that in ( 31) . The subordinate clause in ( 32) acts linearly in promising

upcoming demonstration of interlanguage’srelevancebut hierarchically in summarizing

the significance oF already presented, therefore given, information about the role of

interlanguage. Thesubordinate,c! auseitl ( 31) , on theother h4nd, makesuseonly of its

hierarchical potentia1 , expli(;ating previousmaterial butminimizing itscentralityto the

articleasa whole. lnsofar as thissubordinateclausematerial hasno relation at all to

following materia1, thelinear meaning isabrogated. し ユ 上

Exempla(31) and(32) illustrateprimarilylinearreversa1; thepoemcleftin(30) dis-

playshierarchical reversa1. 12 77zosegrぞ?d ωordsor sfZetxceso/゛Zove, comprising thesubject

inuncleftedorder, constitutesonlygiveninformationin that form. Cleft structuregives

it the status of new information, for it encapsulates standard ideas, i.e. , knowledge

about what haunts. lndeed, what’struly ‘new’ is πo£. Thus it becomes dear why even

(30c) isinadequatetothetaskofcenteringattentiononthethemeof thepoem, what

ghostsare/what really hauntsyou. 0 nly a cleft structureallowstheforggrounding of a

negativefor thesakeof denying an identification. ( Denying anaction in varioリsstruc-

tures is rather common) . So although the first sentence of thepoem runders the N P as

given information, making thesubjgct position seem perfectly adequateJ hecleftlstruc-

ture is necessary to structurally 4110w a case of false identity to be abolished and to

confer onadmittedlygivenmaterial thediscourseprominenceitrequiresfor thereader to

bother taking thetroubleto deny that identity。

Sofar wehavelookedinsomedetail at how componentpartsof acleft sentenceinter-

act with each other or with other sentences, and at what a subtle interplay can be built

upout of thecleft’sopenness to variab19 syntacticplaceholders and theba81crules of

given/known/new informationdynamicswithinthatsyntacticstructure. Aswedrawto

aclosehere, 1et usadvert at leastalittletothefact that thecleft sentenceasawholeis

markedashEiving importancejust by virtueof itsbeing anunusual form. ln a review of

abook titledSundialsandTimedialswefindthis:
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North-south orientations, 1atitude and longitude dependence, the

equation of time and the time zones are described concisと1y, along

with simpletables‥ . .
(ScientificAmerican, 150)

112

COnClUSiOn

Standard exempla of theit-cleft attest thelargevariety of syntacticunitsit can ac-

commodateasplaceholdersin itssyntad icstructureand illustrate, though lesssatisfac-

torily, the mechanisms of information distribution within that structure. They fa11,

however, even tosuggest therichpotential of theit-cleft. ln thispaper, wehaveseen the

basicit-deft elaborated into structures of subtle compleχlty and great communicative

power. Thesubtlety with which meaning isencoded tallies with our knowledgethat cleft

sentences are risky, for theweighting of structural meaning may be misunderstood and

thesentencejar in itscontext. Bridging may beinadequately or falsely performed and

thesentenceremainambiguous, irrelevant, or downright misunderstood. Our experience

with thetypesof sentencesconsidered inthelatter part of thispaper givethelietoexpli-

cationsof thisstructurebasedon theusual kindsof eχamples, yet even thosein theear-

lier part elucidate the groundwork on which the later magnificent eχemplars are also

built. Considerationsof typeof information rather than of structureforce recognition

of multiplepossiblecombinationsfrom among an inventory of possibilities, and thisat

thesyntacticleve1. Given/known/new distinctionsarerenderedthroughstructural mean-

ingsthoughnot it seemsreducibletothem. M uchwork remainstoclarify form/ function

and form/meaning correspondences13among it-cleftstheniselvesaswell asacrosssytltac-

ticforms. And if, With all respect to Bolinger, there does turn out to be only limited

Cf: Thevariety of designgivesthecollection itsteaching strength。

This cleft arguably has no rationale beyond the reviewer’s desire to emphasize the

overall importanceof thewholestatement, namely, that it encodes the significance of

specificobservationsoneither sideof it. Thesimplified form woulddoaswell for cohe-

sion. Howjver, it lacks themarkednessvalueby which thecleft places emphasis on its

surroundingsby itsvery noticeability. W ith themarkednessmeaning, wehavereturned

to the single sentence level but are responding to it in relation to theentirety of the dis-

courserather thaninrelationtoanyspecificelementwithinitレThecleft sentencemate-

rial isforegroundedandtherestbackgroundedbut stronglysecuredtothecleft materia1.

1t isthismarkednessquality whichmakestheit-cleft a finetool for simplesummarizing

and for conceptual or emotional emphasis.
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1conicity among passives, it-clefts, wh-clefts, extraposed clauses and relative clauses,

would thepotentia1sof theit-cleft beany thelessreal for that?

FOOTNOTES し

I M odal verbs arealso possible, but they do not alter thebasicsyntaχ:

lt must haveb6en her necklacethat Patricia was looking for.

2 H uddleston ( 186) sayswholeclausescan becomplementswhen it is thesubjectwhich is

singled outfor focus:

That hewasso apologeticsurprisedme;

lt is thathewasso apologeticthat surprised me.

Shesaid thatshewould reconsider her decision. 二

*lt is that shewould reconsider her decision that shesaid.

¥ Perhaps he was not considering the full range of possibilities, especially not adjunct

clauses. ln any case, de dicto constructions often behave diffelrently than other types・

Any generalizationsbased on thebehavior of sentences built around de dicto verbs are

suspect due to the tendency for dedicto verbs to govern a subset of lingluisticbehalvior .

3 Thisexampleisadmittedly awkward; notethat ‘OK ’ isactually anadjective. Butwould

thefollow ing raiseany hacklesin a discussion of whatsomeonemeantby thestatement:

lt was intonationally that hemadehispoint.

4 Creativeword playerscan easily formulatetestcasesand will undoubtedly find a range

fronl clearly acceptableto clearly unacceptable, with quitea number like (3c) which are

of uncertainstatus. ltmaybethatthedomainof thecleftcomplementisin theprocessof
¥ ex p a n d i n g . T h e m a tter o f eχp a n d i n g u sa g e ’m i g h t r ew a r d r esea r ch , esp eci a l l y w i th th e

largequantity of recorded speech data availableto survey for degreeof communicative

clarity in addition to rnereoccurence. ㎜ ■■ ■

5 Theauthor is uncertain why Quirk, etal eχcludeωhich. Someof them appeared in this

paper quitespontaneously. (Will yoiī i石ticethegoldeneggs? )

6 N otethatthiswouldnotapply when yeZmα isbeing specified from within thesetof pos-

sibleVelmas: “ltwastheVelma thatyou took to themeeting who returned your ca11. ”

Howeverμんd …med泌g isinthiscasearestrictiverelativeclausewithVeZma asthehead

n ou n , w h i l e th e w h o l e u n i t 哨 e… m ed 泌 g i s th e com p l em en t i n th e i t-cl eft m a tr i χ cl a u se .

7 So, of course, may わooんs in thefirst lineof thむquotebenew information, -in relation to

thepreceding sentence. Perhapsthebook sewer had justbeen saying s/hehadbeen look-

ing for a new hObby, or a way of making money. Sentenc6sarea constant interweaving

of skeinsof given/new information. 卜 ‥

8 ThisscrapofXdiscoursealsosupportsthecontrastintert)retationofclefts, sincecol,er .can

bereadascontrasting withother partsof thebookssuchasthespine, endpapers, etc. , or

less likely, other aspectsof book m anufacturesuch asprinting style, paper quality, etc.
’ T h e s p e a k e r l c l e a r l y m e a n s t o i m p l y t h a t t h e s e o t h e r p a r t s a n d a s p e c t s a r e ” g o o d ’ i n c o n -

trast w ith ‘rotten. ’

9 Therearecertainly other linesof argum6nt by which to analyze (23) μor exanlple, thàt

c岨yisgiveninformation andthecontentofthesubordinateclausegenuinelynew infor-
mation. l believe that this approach ignores the f6cus on xld ’as ;祐ell as topic flow

throughout thepassage. I’ レ ダ 犬 ’

10 Full discussion would aヽIsohaveto takeup at least the curious effect of £んose, multiple

metaphoricrelationshipscenteredingylos£andんoxxse, andtheinterplay of theserelation-

shipswith thenegative-definition clefttstriictur6. フ . つ ’



My・assignmentof commonしimagesregarding ghostsandhaunting is clearly cultur-
ally based; theghostvehiclewould probably notsuccessfully communicatethethemefor

people or a culture believing ghosts are the souls of human dead, for eχample. This

forms further evidencefor thediscoursefunctional natureof information classification.

M . LynneR OECK L EIN114

1974。Languageand consciousness. £ αng 50: 111-133. 卜

1976. Givenness, (;ontrastiveness, definiteness, subjects, topics, andpointofview. ln
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